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STUDENT BUSINESSES
SEMINAR

Tuesday, April 5, Rm. 280OSUB.
8:00 Pm

Student and professional business managers
wilI speak and answer your questions on the
various aspects of operating a business.Any
students interested in starting a business this
summer, please attend.

HIRE A STUDENT
s

I

Beefeater Dry Gin retains its fine taste even in mixes.
Distilled and bottled in London, England.

"London Stereo
is the finest stereo shop

in Edmonton"
Corne in -and see why

The perfect match
for perfect sound.

JVC.JR.S300 Stereo receiver
50 w Per channel with no
more than 0.30,/o total
harmonic distortion.

JVC.JL. A15 Semi-Automatic Beli-Drive
Turntable-with TH Tonearm.

SAVID Model 103 high fidellty Speaker
-System - 3-way Air Suspension

CONSUMER GUIDE rated "Best-buy".

$1250
orPrice $1000

Human rights
Procedure rhubarbs SU

Procedural complications
prevented Students' Council
from taking a f irm stand on
human rights issues at a Thurs-
day meeting.

Three separate motions that
the Students' Union condemn
violations of human rights in the
Soviet Union, Africa, and South
America were introduced, dis-
cussed, and then left on the
agenda after adjournment of the
meeting.

The first motion on human
rights, introduced by Kevin
Warner, "that the Students' Un-
ion strongly condemrns the
violatins of the 1974 Helsinki
agreement regarding human
rights by the Soviet Union," was
stopped by a motion of refusai of
consideration.

But the next motion on the
agenda also introduced by Kevin
Warner, that the Students' Union
.%trongly condemns flagrant

K-.

mi

1violations of human rights bYi
1governments of Chile, Paragu
Argentîna, and Uruguay,,,
considered by Council.

Ken McFarlane,
Academic, pionted Out Stude,

fCouncil had already decic
against supporting the boycot
South African goods in a simr
human rights motion last w~
becuase it was not in the col

tcil's capacity to take up polit
issues. He added the Edmoni
61 group, involved earlier t
year in protesting South Afric
violations of human rights,
not been supported becausel
group had been involved
violations of the lave.

"What this motion involve
a vote for motherhood," s
McFarlane.

Some councillors expres
a desire to see the motion tat
because th ey had not been gi
time to familiarize themnsel
with the violations.

It was argued that the co
cil could not very weIl support
condemnation of violations
human rights in South Arne
immediately after refusing
consider a motion condemr
violations of human rights in
Soviet Union.

But before any of
motions could be resolved
debate, a move to adjourn i
introduced by Kevin Warner
which does flot need a secon
and is not debatable. it v
carried, with speaker John Fe
breaking a tie-vote.

A motion expressing sup~
for lndia's return to demnoc~
was also left on the agenda. I

f.c.s. *11

.people-oriented outgoiflg

enioy good limes *not necessarily talented

Freshman Orientation Semînars is presently recruiting leaders

for its 1977 summer orientation program. Il you teel you can

help us acquaint freshmen with the mns and outs of campus lite,

then we can help you to become a successful F.O.S. leader

Corne Find Out What It Is ReaIIy Ail About

Free - for - ail Recruitmeflt Party

Wednesday, April 6
Gold Room, Lister Hall

7:30 p.m.

AU interested students welcome.
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